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KARDiAK KİST H İDATİK TANI VE TEDAVi
SiNDE TRANSÖZOFAGEAL EKOKARDiYO
GRAFiNİN ÖNEMİ: İKİ VAKA NEDENi İLE 
LiTERATÜRÜN GÖZDEN GEÇİRİLMESİ 

ÖZET 

Burada nadir göriilen 2 kardiak kist hidatik olgusu 
sunulmakra, transözofajiyal ekokardiyof;rafinin (TEE) 
tam ve tedavideki ro/ii tartıştlnıaktadtr. Ilk vakada, sağ 
atrial kist hidatik operasyonu Strasmda TEE yardmu ile 
vena kavalann kaniile edilmesi ve kistin cerrahi olarak 
çtkan/mast bildirildi. İkinci vakada, aralamıda TEE' nin 
de bulunduğu de{:işik göriintiilenıe yöntemleri ile 
değerlendirilen, çok saytda dejeneratif perikardial kist 
hidatiği olan bir hasta sunuldu. Sonuç olarak, TEE 
kardiak kist hidatik tant ve cerrahi tedavisinde kullamlan 
fayda!t bir yömemdir. 

Anahtar kelime/er: K ard i yak ki st ltidatik, transözofajiyal 
ekokardiyografi 

Cardiac hydatid cyst is rare, and the most common 
involvements are left ventricular wall and septum 
( ı l. Surgical exeisi on is the treatment of choice for 
cardiac hydatid cyst because of its possible fatal 
complications (2) . Although the diagnostic value of 
transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) is we ll 
established, there are very few reports of the use of 

transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) as an aid 
to d iagnosis and/or treatment (3-5) . In this report, we 

present 2 unusual cases of cardiac hydatid cyst and 
d iscuss the role o f TEE in the diagnosis and 
treatment. 

REPORT of CASES 

Case ı. A 26-year-old woman w ith history of hydatid cyst 
in the li ver was acimineel for palpitation and dyspnea on 
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mild exertion. The cardiac findings, ECG and chest film 
were unremarkable. It was demonstrated with TTE a large, 
s ingle, trabecu latecl hyclaticl cyst (5 x 4.5 cm) in the right 
atrium (Fig. 1 a). In orcler to rule out the presence of the 
smaller cysts in the heart anel g reat b lood vessels anel to 
elete rmine the re lationship between the cyst and cardiac 
structures, TEE with omniplane probe was performed. The 
cyst was located on the right atrial free wall , causing no 
obstruction to superior or inferior vena cavae and to the 
tricuspid valve. No other ey st was detected in the heart and 
great blood vessels, and interatrial septum was also intacı 

(Fig. 1 b). Due to concerns for cyst perforat ion du ring 
cannulation of right atrium and during cyst expos ure, 
surgical treatment u nder TEE guidance was recommended. 
The cannulation was done from superior and inferior vena 
cavae. The cyst, which included many daughter cysts, was 
exposeel under TEE guidance with atrial incis ion anel was 
totally removeel together with a part of the r ight atrial 
free wall because of its tight attachment. Rcconstruction 
was nıacle using parietal pericardium. TEE was repeated 
before closure of the tlıorax to rule out resiclual cysts (Fig. 
l e). The patient was dischargeel with albendazole therapy 
a week later. At her 1.5 years fo llow-up she was doing 
well. 

Case 2. A 5 !-year-old wonıan was admitteel w ith elyspnca 
on milcl exertion, and abdom ina l discomfort. She had 
undergone surgery for pericardial hydatid cyst 6 years ago. 
On physical examination, prominent edema of the le gs and 
large ascites were no ticeel. Jugu lar veins werc distenclecl 
to 6 cm at 45 clegrccs, and thcre were rales at both lowcr 
lung fie lds. The ECG revealed atrial fibr illation, anel chcst 
roentgenogram displayed an enlargecl carcliac si lhouette. 
Because of her poor echogenicity, we were not able to 
nıake an aclequate TTE exanı i nation. Transesophageal 
echocarcliography elemonstrateel a single pericardial cyst 
( 1.5 x 1.5 cm) at the apex that protruded int o the 
interventricular septum and four-chamber d ilatation with 
moclerate left ventricular dysfunction (Fig. 2). Computeel 
tonıograplıy (CT) only confirnıcd the TEE fi ndings (Fig. 
3a). Aelditionally , magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
revealcd multiple clegenerativc pericardial cysts locatcd in 
the diaphragmatic anel apical regions of the heart (Fig. 3b). 
Ncither CT nor MRI d isplaycd anotlıer organ iııvolvemcnt . 

Wc bel ieved that the patient was not a surgical candieiate 
and dicl not undergo surgery. The paticnt was treatecl 
medically witlı digoxin, furoscm ide, aldactone, and 
albendazole, and ACE inh ibitor. 
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Fig I. a) Trans thoracic echocardiographic apical four-chambcr view of the heart (case 1) shows the hydatid cyst in the right atrium. HC = 
hydatid cyst; LA = lcft atrium; LV = lcft vcntricle; RA = right atrium; RV = right ventriclc. b) Preopenıtivc transesophagcal 
cchocardiogram showing the cyst in the right atrium (case 1). HC = hydatid cyst;LA = Jcft at rium; RA = right atrium; RV = right ventriclc; 
TV = tricuspid valve. c) lntraoperative transesophageal echocardiogranı after removal of the ey st, but j ust be fo re closure of the chesı (case 
1 ). AO = aorı: LA= J cfı atrium: LV = left ventricle: RA = right atrium: RV = right venıricle. 

Fig 2. Transcsophageal echocardiogram (casc 2) s lıows the singlc 
pericardial hyadatid cyst. ; HC = lıydatid cyst: LA = Jeft atrium: 
LV= Jeft ventricle; RA= righı atrium; RV = ri glı t venıriclc. 

DISCUSSION 

Cardiac involvement of hydatid cyst is rare and 

usually occurs in 1% of patients infested with 

Echinococcus Granulosus. The most comınan 

location of the cardiac hydatid cyst are the left 

ventricular free w all (52% ), interventricular septum 

( 42% ), and less frequently the right ventricle (3 1% ), 
pericardium (10%), or the a trium ( 1,6). In a review of 

the literature, we were able to find 9 cases of right 
atrial hydatid cyst (4,7- 14). 

Four (45%) of the cases died of mass ive pulnıonary 

hydatid eınbo li sm, one 3 nıonth s after surgery, 2 

others before operation. The case of Kardaras e t al. 

( ll ) died of massive pulmonary eınbolisın due to 

rupture of the fragile cyst during cannulation for 

total cardiopulmonary bypass. Due to these reports it 
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was thought best for the patients to be assessed for 

obstruction of superior and inferior vena cavae with 

TEE and the cannul at ion and cyst exposure 

monitored during surgery. In o ur first patient, the 

cyst was successfully reınoved under the TEE 

guidance, and no complication did occur. 

Although CT and MRI provide valuabl e 

information , TTE has been accepted to be the 

iınagi ng procedure of choice for the diagnosis of 
cardiac hydatid cyst, but the diagnostic va lue ofTEE 

in this entity is not known. To our knowledge, there 

are only 3 cases of card iac hydatid cyst in the 

li teratuı·e in which TEE has been used in the 

d iagnosis or surgical nıanagenıent. The first casc, 

reported by Urbanyl et a l. (3), was a cyst localized at 

the interventricular septum and perforated into the 

pericardium . The second case, reported by Ambrosi 
et al. (4), w as a cyst in the inferior vena ca va, which 

mimicked a cardiac thrombus with right atria l 

extension. The third report deta iled a case of a large 

single hydatid cyst in the left ventricle in which an 

adequate parasternal sho rt -ax is view was not 

possible to obtain during TTE, and the cystic 

invo lveınent of the antero latera l papill ary ınusc l e 

was only demonstrated in transgastric view during 
the TEE examination (5). 

It was previously reported that pericard ial hydatid 

cyst can induce myocardial dysfunction and present 

as right sided heart failure !ike our second case (15). 

Although TEE and compu ted toınograph y 

denıon s trated a typ ica l cys tic image in the 
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Fig 3. Computeel tomographic axial image (case 2). Arrow points to the cyst. and spin-echo magııetic resonance imaging, coronal seetion 
(case 2). Arrows show the multiple degenerative pericard ial cysts. 

pe ri cardium in ıhe second case, the m ul t iple 

degenerative cysts were only noticedon MRI. 

The cardiac hydatid cyst, w hich is rare but usua lly 

assoc i aıed w ith fatal complications, can be 

diagnosed by severa l imaging modalities. Alıhough 

tlıere are limited mımber of reports, we ılıink that 

TEE is helpful for boıh the diagnosis and successful 

surgical treatment. Magne tic resonance imaging may 

also provide addiriona l information that can no t be 

obtained on the TEE examination. 
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